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liS:eaton  ,Impressed:Byprogress,
He Has:Seen: InPacific Islands

Governor Lowe. ' . I had read a,,lot about the islands
';,seaton. and his :traveling par- I but that you must see these I

.i:-SECRETARY=:OF.. INTE, ty,:!nel.uding. Anthony• Lausi;islands to actually appreeiate, l
!RiOR -Fred A. Seaton said of"the'".Office of :TerritorieS, I their beauty" " :,
:Yesterday .he :: was'.;" ."very Dept.. 6f.Interior; ,k.M. Edwards, I - -" " -i

!much:.impressed" with the associate" solicitor;' Miss Leola }, ASKED WHETHER.there has ]
• ibeauty. and :the " eontiiiuing Tise, 'seCretary; "and Seaton'_' oeen any. progress maoe oy

:political and:economic pro--- .... _........ _ Trust Territory islanders, Sea-Ison, _onaita, arrlveci nere yes- to ...... ' t
• ...." " terday_i_afternoon _"aboarda n salu mere._is. contlnuln.g,i
'gress of the islandsi<.here-.Transoceafi":two-engine :plane progress,consldermg" that.,itI
cently .visited,I'.and. added from Truk' :.- was not long.ago wnen-.mesei

that he is "quite 'satisfied" peoplecame under the.care of!
with the' performance' of Sa- . THE ¢47-YEAR-OLD secretary the Trust Territory.
m0a_s:G_v..-Peter Tali Cole-' has been touring _ the Pacific, ii_:<Seat0nlw0uld_'not corfiment,0n !
man, the firstnative Samo- islands for the past two weeks.;' ;whether:these_:i/qlands.'otC_Samoa
an to be appointed .to that He is :sCheduled to stay hefei would get U.S. finaficial, assist-_
post._ Coleman . succeeded untilTuesday._vh_enhe and his " "
' :.... ' ......" party,willleave tO .visitother.ance;;in:the_.forsee_le_!_e.

Trust Te'rritoryislands.He is ."Iwould rathernot,:make .any
-expectedto returnhere Friday.comments .or.'recommendations
for- two "days and I_#_ ':_at,'9untilci:wehave:_,.cbmpletect<_.-.our
a.m. Sunday for Ha_aii_"_his trip'.:andstudy._the. matter,"
last stop before " r_tufning--: to Seaton said. i
the mainland. -. ,:,_,_,,-:.::-,-.;. "HE. SAID HE IS quite aware

Seaton said the trip'.i:_Was,his of the problems of Guam froml

first .actual on-the-sp0f!:Msit to talks., he ".,has had with Gover. i:the Trust Territory islarlcis 'and nor L0we and Guam legislators.
his first Visit here. Fid_'sa:id he He said" he expects to learn

more about the islalld during I
his brief stay here. '

Seaton and. his-party did. not
appear to show any physical
strain from their island-to-islandi
trip...

"i feel fine and I'm enjoying
GUAM DAILY NEWS the trip," he said.

August Z5, 1957 One of the many sights which
impressed him, he. said, was
the "naval display" by what he
called the ,Trukese navy." He
said the fleet was comprised
of 15 canoes doing Complicated
formations.
.SEATON IS stayingwith Gov-
ernor and Mrs. Lowe at the
Government .House on Tutujan.
He is scheduledto tour the is-
land today.Tomorrow he will
_be honored at a.luncheongiven,
by the Legislature..and the Ju-
diciaryat noon:at .thePanci-"
.teria._Far .Easti:-Tamuning 'A
discussl0n of local problems will : _:_
follOW, .There L,Wil!,be :a meeting :
later' ,With, ;department : i heads,

•and,Lin:::"the:: evening there will
be a reception given .jointly by
the Governor and the High,Corn,::
:missioner of the Trust .Territory
at the Government House.



i._!_'_b?_toc°pied.a.tthe_E!serth°)-ver_'?rai

• SECRETARY FRED SE_TON, left,:of the Dept. of Inte-

•riOt'; (iS 'g¢'eeted 5ff 60ver'nor. bowe, as the visiting official

walks: down the ramp of the :Transoeean plane, which

i bro.ught : him' and :his :party 'yesterday afternoon after a

tour of the •Pacific Trust Territory. A large gathering of

: officials met the Secretary at NAS Agana.
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THE _: SECRETARY GREETS: Island Corbett; Radm. W. B. Ammon, :ComNav-

[.Court Judge Jose C: Manibusan while:Jud- Marianas, and Mrs. Ammon, and "Maj. Gen.
I yes Joaquin C. Perez, center, andFrancisco C. IV. 'Schott, commander, 3rd Air Div.,t G. Lu]an, await' tlieirturn to meet tlie Vi:
; sitor. Also at the airport to meet the sec- SAC, and Mrs. Schott. Seaton and his par-

retary were Speaker Antonio Won-Pat, ty will, be here for three days _and.._then
Guam Legislatur.e; Judge Paul D. Shriver, returnagain next Saturday before leaving
District Court; Secr'etary and Mrs. W._T. for the mainland. '"
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